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MINES AND C2_UARR IES BY S'I'A'fES, AND ·rERRI'I'C)RIES. 

INTR( > I >ll< ITO!ff :-;TA'l'EM l•~N'l'. 

At tlw <wmn1s of IS7U, wlwu tlw :-dat.isli<·s of 111i11ing· 
wtn·o Jin;t prnsm1t<'<l :-;<1par1ttP!y, thP,V W<'l'<' su111m1u•i:.md 
to Hhow tlw totids in <'Itch i'itlt(·.n for t\ach nd1wrnl ltllll 
for all miiwml:-;. '[']ij., pmntien was not followod at 
tlw C<!llH\11'(\S of Jk.':(() :tnd rnnu, !lll(I ('.(llllpn.mhll\ datit 
ttl'<'· 1w1tihthlo for only n t't•w stlttl'H n11d Uw pritwi pal 
minorals·. The g'l'<'!lt <lirorsity of minnmls now pm
dttl'nd, 1t11d tho gT<mt 1md itwrnasi11g i111i>ort1uw<1 of. tlw 
miueml indw,try in nmny :-1tutns, nwko a :-nmmm·bmtiou 
of this drnraetnr agai11 tlm.;imhfo. Tho dntaile<l Htal:is
tics 'for ttll prod1wtivo niint'x in each sfatl:P. 1trnl U11Titory, 
irresp(lctive of the dmmctor of tho orn, nm shown in 
'l'ahln 2, and :for tho a<"tiYe hut nonprocln(:tiyn rninm-1, 
in '.fohln 14, on pitg'<\ 57, 

In tho following disc1rnsion of tho sl:ttLi:;tfo:-1 form inns, 
qwtrrios, ancl m1tural-gns nnd potroh!Ulll well:; i'or rnwh 

:.;lat.P., tlt11 xtn.l<'H ,uul (,('!Ttl<>l'i<':-1 Ill'('. l'Ollsid,11•p(I in alpl1a
l1!'Li<'lll ol'dot', For ,•1u•lt :-1tnh1 n ltihl!\ is lit•s(, pn\s11nt<•d, 
whfr.h xlwws tlw priiwip,d it.1\111.~ for <11t<•h of tlw lt!1tdi11g-
111i11<1J'1d:-1, 1tll(l for n.11 othl\r rni11p1•1tl:-1 pro<hwnd i11 ('OllJ-

111111•1dnl q1m11!itin:-1 dttring- IHI)~. 'l'lii:-1 t!thk i:-1 l'ollowml 
l>y n.g·<11wr1tl t!C':-1(•1·iptfo11 ol' th<•· Htat1\1H mi11<1l'lll l'<'Hot11·ee1-1, 
and a x111m1111.1·~, of tho :-1t.1tlisti,·:-1 J'nr t.ltP n<·tiv,1 hut 
11onp1·rnltwtiv(I rui1ws, ;\ hriol' r,~sm11<1 is nl:--o givnn 
of t,lw procfoots of mn11uf1wtnros Urn!, tu'I\ olosdy ulliNl 
(;o, 01· lmx<•d 011, (',ho mining- it1<lui;try, boe1m1-10 n:11 t,lrn 
mm of tlw proclncb,; oJ! mi1111H 11:; r11.w mu.tnrittl:;, The 
vnhw of Lhe prochwtiou c>Jl tho loading minerals is 
shown for a sorit•H of yrntr:-1, H.l)(l the nnture, octmr
rc\1wc\ 1t11cl hiHttn-y of ou.ch is discus:-1ocl, together with 
it xtitL<1lllen(· of t.ho re.lativo import1wco of tho stall1 in 
its 1n·odud.ion. 
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VIRGINIA. 

Table l h, a snnmmry of the statistit·:- :for the produetiv() 111im•:-; itncl qnarrie:- in tlrn sbttn of Virg·inia for Hl02. 

'l',1111,g l.-Klll\11\!Al{Y: l!lO~. 
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,13 
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21 10 HO 
$12,llll,l $11,,lllll $·1,2-11 $77, f>lll 

•lt1U m 11:1 7fil 
,,rugti.H ..........•..............•.......•.•.... 

Cnntr,wt: work .................................. .. 
111bu~elhtnlmrn; expenHes ................ _ ........ . 

$1,-lll7,Hli7 
$27, liOll 

$:!1f1,:JH,J 
$21fi, ,1:,H 

$HHH, \lf,H $2UO, 117\1 I $222, \JH(l 
$ll, 7:10 . • • • • • . . . • . . $1, Ui-1 

$ I W, M:l $2·1, Hll8 $2:1, 28f, 

$HS, ·128 
·······-·· $:H,,tH7 

$lUII, :l22 $ll7, li-lf> $:1:1, \10:1 $2-12, 31i7 

············ ..ki-·1:in~li . ....... $tii1i1' 
$[,lit) 

$t2,,llili $fill,2-11 
Cost of HnpplieH 1111d nrnt<>rlit!H ................... . 
Vnlne nl procluet ................................ . 

$201, ·121i $121\, Uf>II I $1:l7, •l\11 
$1, lifi2, 7llll $fi:lfi, 1li\ , $fi01, li-12 $~, n.ia, our, 

$Ill, lllO $~~1 ~mo $2ll,\IIH $H,Hlll $llH,llll 
s:m,nr,u $2H2, Olli $11ill, llf>l $211, ,t-1,1 $fi7,l, r)r)K 

1 I1rnlnrleR optm1tnrs HR follows: Asbestos, I: b1tr)'tl!H, :I l·l mill<'H): lmhrstnnt•s 11ntl 1nll1Htlllll!H, :1: ,•11p1u•r Ill'!', I; lllnt, 1: 1(11ltl icn,l s!lvm·, r,: l()"ps111n, 2: i11f11sod11I 
enrt.h1 tl'ipoli, lUHl rmmitm1 2; le1ul nntl zin<• oni (21uines-opl'l'titor n•portcd 11u<ler iron urL')i 1nnrL 1; mfrn,~: mhwr1tl pig-m\.mtH, <1rwh1

, 2; 111·vtdtmH :-:t,nw1,, a (110 
1ninc:-.iJ; rt1tilc1 l; su,nch-1toncN mul 11nnrbdte~, !li tnlo mid ~onpHtOlll\ ~-

The mnge of mineral inclnstry in Virginia in UH)~ 
was wide and vn,riecl, cornpri:-;ing within its scope tho 
production on a commercial sen.le of twenty-four diifor
cnt minerals. First among these in point oJ' rnluo wa:-; 
the produetion of bituminous eo1tl, obtained in the main 
from the vast deposits of high-grade stmun 1md eokiug 
coal in the sonthwestem part of the Htate. ft is this 
region that furnishes the colobmtecl Poc11honta:; coitl. 
Iron ore~ which wns extensi\'ely prot1ucecl in :1H02, oc
curs among the mountttins in deposits of remnrlmble 
ricbne::;s, the beclH of ore hning :from 20 to 100 fo(\t in 
thiokness and many miln:; long, For 300 mile:,; the 
western foothills of the Blno Hiclge arn lined with brown 
lrnmatitc ore and solid masses of it ttppmtr ttloug the 
Alleghenies. 1 The yielcl of brown hmnatite -from this 
region comprises iin important perecntugn of the total 
output of this variety in the conntry, and itlso consti
tutes the bnlk of iron ore production in thn st.lite. 

The industry of ll1f1Ilganesc ore mining had itH begin
ning in Virginhi, and more th•w one-half of the total 
output o-f this mineral in the United Stntes has been 
contribnted by the mines of this state, during the third 
of n century or nrnnganest•. om exploitfttion in tho 
conn try. 

'flrn lead and zinc depositH of vY ytlrn county hiwn 
been worked for more thitn a hundred and twentv--five 
years, and furnished lead w both the Continentt{l n.ncl 
Confederate Armies. 2 

1 King's I·~andbook of the United States, page 858. 
2 Transad1011s of the American Institute of Mining Engine<wH, 

Vol. Y, page 85, · 

Tlw gT1mt gold lmlt, ~no mibi in long'Lh, whkh 
Htretdrns from thll Pntonuw. to tlw Dnn, has ·J'urnishnd 
moro than $~,000,000 worth of' g-old to thl\ Mi11t,1 

'l'hn t•oppl'l' tlopmiits of' tho stn.to 111·0 extl','miive, espe
cially i11 soutbwcstorn Virginhi,8 nnd the not,1cl dnposits 
o:I' Lo11i:-11 county have long boon the Rrntt of an impor
taut. iudnsl,1•v, 1 

Tho sanch1to110:; of the Blnn H,idg·o, the limestones ftnd 
slat·os ol: lilrn Vltllcys, iuid the gmnites which 1t1·n widely 
<lh-itrilmt:ml afford m1 nbnnd11nt i-;upply of building nm
toda]:;, and thoir exploit1ttion constitntc:s an important 
industry in the state. 1 

From the :fertilizing mn,rls n,nd greet1H1tnds or Tide
witter we:;tward to the vast coal and .met11lliforous cle-
11osits 11eu1· tho Kentucky ttnd WcRt Virginht lines is 
spread it groiit variety of mineml wcnlth, which affords 
such lmsiR mi to nmke tlrn mining industry 1m important 
factor in the industr.ial aetivity of the state. 

The :Pollowi11g is it list of minerali, of known occur
re1wo in Virginitt which were not proclncccl commer~ 
chilly in 11)02: Alln,nite, alum, ttnmnie, bismuth, car
bouite, fclchpn,r, Jire ehty, lmolin, marble, plumbago, 
qtrnrtz, serpentine, m1d tin. 

Work o-f a developing ehnracter, where no pl.'ocluc~ 
tion was realized from the mining-propertins, was re
ported by 5 opemtors, and was confined during lH0.2 to 
gold and silver a11d manganese ore. These operators 

~ 'l'ransaction8 of the Arneriean Institute of Mining Engineers, 
Vol. V, page 81 ff. . . , ~ 

·l'l'he New International Encyclopedia, Vol. XVII, page ,l,4. 
(:lW) 



330 MINES AND (JUAHRIES. 

paid $4,535 to 8 safaried oflieials, clerks, etc., dnring 
1D02, and gave employment to an average number of 
51 wag·e-earners who recoin~d $17,fHl4 in wages. Con
tract work amounted to $158, miscellaneous expenses 
to $0,752, itncl the cost of supplies and mateifals to 

.$26,305. 
The rehitive importance of nutnnfacturiug industries 

closely 11llied to or based upon the mining industry, 
using as their raw material the products of mines 1rnd 
quarries, is shown in the following table: 

TABLE 2.-.Maniifactui•es based JJl'imltrily upon the 1n•oducts of min£s 
and qna1Ties: 1900. 

INDU8TI\Y, Value of product. 

All mn.nufltctnres ................................................... $132,172,910 
Bnse<l upon pl"O(lncts of mines or quarries: 

ChemlcnlA and allied products................. $<1, 483, 3<18 
Clay, glnHR, and stone product.~................. 2, 121,,105 
Iron and steel and thoir products.............. 13, MO, 760 
Metals 1md metal prodnets, other thnniron and 

steel ..................... ,................... 1,698,151 
Miscellaneous Industries....................... 6, <110, 888 

27,272, GOl 

All other........................................... . . . . . . . .. .. . . 104,000,809 

The total value of the products o-f the manufacturing 
industries based upon mining was $27,272,(iOl, or 20.6 
per cont of the total value of tho product of all nmnu
facturing industries in the state in 1900. During the 
same year there were employed in all branches of 
manufacture in the stttto 72,702 wage-earners, who 
were paid $22,445,720 in wages. In 1D02 there were 
employed in the mines and quarries of the sfato 8,HDa 
wage-earners, who received $3,458,450 in Wtig-es, Com
paring the figures for these two branches of industry, 
it will be seen that 89 per cent of tho wage-m1rners, 
receiving 8(3.6 per cent of tho wages, were employed 
in nmnufactnring, while 11 per cent of tl10 wage
earners, receiving 13.4 per cent of the wages, were 
employed 'in mit~ing, 

Tho following table, compiled from the reports of 
the United States Geological Survey, showi:l the vnJue 
o:f the annual production of the princirml rninem]s of 
the state from 18~)0 to 1902: 

TABLE 3,- Yalite of annual production of principnl mhieralR: 1800 
to WO::. 

[United States Geologicnl Surv0.y, "Mineral HeHourucs of the United Shitcs,"] 

Lime• . Siliceous stones 
Yl~..A.H. 

Cmil, bitu- Iron 01•e, 1tn<l Cement. cryHtai• Slnte. ilne mlnons. 

-·-··-- - ···-··-~---

lROll..,. $580, 1125 
1891. ... 011,6f>,1 
1802 .... fi78,·120 
1803 .••• U92, 7,is 
189•1. •.• oa3, r,111 
rnor, .... 81i0, 873 
JSOli. •.. 8•18, 851 
18!)7 ... , 1,021, om 
1808, ••• 1,070,•117 

190(},. a. '.?, 12a, 222 
1901.... 2, 3ii8, 01:19 

180ll .... l 1,110,1, 2,n 

1902 -J • • 2, 511:l, 595 

clolo• 
mites. ronks. 

~ --------~ ·---

2$1,-1l}801 

$150,023 '$la, 000 $flH2,M8 
170, uoo 18,000 aoo, ooo 
185,000 10,000 nmi, ogo 

"1,050,077 82-, 08;} rn, os<1 10:l, 7 3 
"873, 1!05 :!/H M7 8, 70ll 12H, 861 
\!87,077 zns:892 7,830 70, ,120 

1,220,619 182,MO 10,fl61) w,,om 
OH, 031 192,1172 O, la!I 88, 0\16 

1,22Gi 290 182,802 5,1101 lllll, 180 
21, 7G(l, •110 2r)r), 0,10 38,100 223,380 
21., ,mo, 31R ,J03, 318 88,286 211, o~o 
21, 4Gtl, 428 539,128 (U) 275,701 

1,662,790 535,118 827,659 282, 0'10 

I Not reported sepnmtelv, 
2Jnclnrks prnduction frotll \Ycst.V!rglnin. 
'Reported with th~ production for Ohio. 
i Census lign res. 

$1Ul,07\l 
127,819 
150,000 
117, :+17 
188, lril 
111,3[>7 
107, ~llil 
l•!fl, 870 
150, \1-tti 
1811, 110 
190,211 
178,1179 
100,051 

llfnn: 
gnn.eH.c 

ore. 

---
$12G, 121 

1so, r,aa 
58, onn 
80,8()~ 
Hitt'i58 
11\flf>li 
21,,180 
:m,mm 
rm,uaR 
ml,llliU 
cm,m.M 
52, Rfi:J 
20,+U 

Oo1tl,-The mining of ~oal in Virginia, 11,11d in the 
United States, hoganiu 1775, mmr Richmond; its occur
rence in this lc)('ality, howenw, hml been notetl sonrn 
Hve years tmrlier. 1 From tho beg·inning of the industry 
of eo:Ll mining- until 178H the entire output wont to 
supply the local denrnnd, During 178D the product of 
tho mines began to iind 11 wid0r market in the nortlforn 
cities, and for many years the bituminous co1il deposits 
of the Richmond basin wore the only sonrce from ·which 
this mineral could be procured and shipped eoitstwise. 2 

The product sent out in thi,, wiiy to other cities had 
grown in 1822 to 48,000 tons and in 18B3 to 143,000 tons. 2 

About this time the discovery itnd development 0£ other 
coal areas carrying deposits of superior qtmlity and 
more economical of' exploitntion ct1used a mpicl decline 
in the output of this region. By tho midclle of the 
century tho production of 00111 in this field had practi
cally ceased. For more than a qtrnrtor of 11 century 
the output of c·oal in the state was insignificant, but the 
building of the Norfolk Rnd ·western Railway, .in 1883, 
was followed by the development of the great con.l 
deposits of southwestem Virginia, 110tably the Pocit
hontas region, itnd the sfate soon cmne again into 
prominence as a coal producer. In 1880 tho total cortl 
production of the st11tewas only 1U4,000 short tons, but 
in 1880, or seven years 1tftcr opcmtions in tho new 
fields were ·under wn,y, the output had increased to 
865,780 short terns, and in 1902 had relLched 11 totitl of 
3,l82,BD3 short tons. 

Tho following titble, compiled from the reports of 
the United States Geolog-icn-1 Survey, shows the iwn tml 
production of coal in the sti1te from 1822 to 1002: 

TABL!l ,.J:.-Annual 11roduclion of coal, l1itwninmiR: 1822 to 1.'J0fJ. 

[Unltml StntoH Geologitml Survey, "Mineral RcHimret\R of the United StntuR,"] 
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1820 ........ .. 

G7, 0-10 18f>l ........ . 
7fi, 000 18!i2 ....... .. 
88,720 18fi3 ........ . 
9·1,000 l~M ....... .. 

100, ORO 18of, ....... .. 
100, 000 18M ........ . 

18:Jll ......... . 102, 800 1857 ........ . 
18lll ........ .. 
1882 ......... . 
rn:m ......... . 
188<1 ......... . 
1835 ......... . 

118, 000 1858 ....... .. 
182, 000 18,,0 ....... .. 
12fi, 000 18GO ........ . 
124,000 1801 ....... .. 
120,000 18<i2 ........ . 

18:lfi ......... . 
18:17 ........ .. 
1838 ......... . 
1830 ......... . 
18•10 ......... . 

12,1, 000 1811:l ....... .. 
110, 000 1811-l ........ . 
107,909 , 1Sfi5 ....... .. 
on, ooo ' rnmi. ....... . 
88, 000 18n7 ....... .. 

18.Jl 79, 1100 lRf,8 ••••••••. 
1842 ......... . 
J8,rn ......... . 

78,MO 1809 ........ . 
70, 000 1870 ....... .. 

:18H ......... . 
18'1ii ........ .. 

6,,, 000 1871., ...... . 
50, 000 1872 ....... .. 

-18,tr. ......... . 
18.(7 ........ .. 
13,18 ......... . 

40, 000 1873 ....... .. 
2r,, 000 187'1. ...... .. 
18, 000 187/i ....... .. 

Short tons. 

lo, 000 
10, OOll 
10,000 
25,000 
50,1100 
70,000 
80,782 
52,087· 

r,s,r.o·r·, I 77, 6110 
591 or,n 
6·1, 71\0 
45, lOo 
45, 12,1 
40,000 
40,000 
40,000 
4ll,OOO 
50,000 
59,051 
Ofi,000 
69,211) 
70,000 
(lil,•i•JO 
07, 200 
70,000 
80,000 

Yl!Al\, 

1870 ....... .. 
1877 ....... .. 
1878 ....... .. 
1870 ........ . 
!RHO ....... .. 
1881 ........ . 
1882 ........ . 
18811 ....... .. 
188'1 ........ . 
]885 ....... .. 
]880 ....... .. 
1887 ........ . 
1888 ........ . 
1880 ........ . 
1890 ........ . 
1801 ........ . 
1892 ........ . 
18\)3 ....... .. 
18\1-l ........ . 
1805 ....... .. 
1891i ·······--
lH07 ....... .. 
1808 ....... .. 
18UD ....... .. 
moo ........ . 
1!)01 ....... .. 
1902 ........ . 

Short LOUR, 

85,000 
90,01)0 
90,000 

lOf>,000 
112,000 
112,000 
112,000 
2/W.,000 
830,000 
r,01,000 
08-l, 9fil 
826;263 

1,073,001} 
805,786 
78-1,011 
780, B99 
675,206 
820,331) 

1, 229,0!la 
1, SC.8, ll2-l 
1,2M, 72H 
1,n2R,3tl'J 
1, 8lr)~ :.!7•1 
2t tor,, 7\n 
~~H9H1 7/H 
'l, 72f',,H7:l 
3,182,993 

---------'---------'-----"------'- ---------

The coal deposits of the sfato oemn· in two distinct 
n,reas, The first of these, thut in whieh the industry 

1 United Stutes Geological Survc:y, Tw<mty-seconcl Annual Re
port, Part III, page :l8. 

2 Statistics of Coal, by R. C. Taylor, page 21. 
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·of coal nrnnng in the ('ountry had its inc.option, com
prises the counties of Henrico, Clw:,1tcrtiold, 1tml Gooch
land, nnd parts of Powhatm1 and Amelia; tho sncond, and 
by for tho more important fiehl of the :-itittc, is a part 
of tho great App11lrwhian region and lirn, in the sonth
westem pttrt of the stato. 1 Perhaps tho most remark
n.b lo and v1tluable occul'l'encc of l>itnminons coal to he 
found in tho United States in usHociation with vast 
•deposits of metalliferous ores is that forming tho south
eastern portion of the Kamtwlrn basin 11ml comprising 
Tnzewell, Russell, Scott, Buclmmtn, ·wise, and Lee 
conn ties. 2 

Jmn m'e.-Prob11bly the first iron ore mining in 
the New ·world occurred in Virgfoin,, for on April 10, 
1608, a ship belonging to the Virginia Uomp1tny of 
London sailed from ,T amestown lmtdcd with iron oro 
and other commodities, reaching England on Mny 20. 
Tho record of this first exploitation of AmPrictu1 ore by 
Europeans states that this oro was smelted and 17 tons 
of metn.l were sold at £,1, per ton. n 

.For several years following numerous iititcmpts woro 
made by the Virginfo Company to cstitl>lish tho indus
try of iron manufacture in the vicinity of Falling creek. 
Under the direction of .Tohn Berkley, who was sent 
ont by the compm1y in Hi21, tho construction of sovernl 
plants for the reduction o.f tho ore was bcgnn. How
ever, jnst when these works wore nearing- completion and 
tho prospects for 11, rapid devoloprnont of tho industry 
were bright, the colony was maHs11ered by tho IndiitnR, 
on March 22, 1622. Them is no record of forl;lrnr nf
:forts to mitnufacturc iron in the colony for nrnny years. 
In 1G87 and again in 1H!)6 Col. ·wmiiun Byrd sot on 
:foot a plan to rebuild those works, but tho projoet 
· never nmterhtlized. 4 

In tho nightocnth contury, however, the colony bo
c·amc very prominont in the nHumfacturc of iron nnd 
fnllillecl in an eminent clcg;ree, though at n mnch liito1· 
clay, tho cxpcct11tions which had beeu cul;ortainod o:f its 
iron producing capabilities hy tho enterprifdng hut 
unfortunate Virginia Uornpnny of London.I 

To Col. Alexitndcr Spotswood, who WILS governor of 
the colony from 1710 to 1'728, has lrneu accreditocl tho 
honor of estal>lishing· the iron industry of Urn sbite on 
a firm and permanent l>asis. During this p(\riml a C'Ol
ony of Gcrnum Prot(lstants sett,lecl at, Urn head o:f the 
Rappahannock river, with tho hope of locating minn;,. 
It is probrtblc tlutt tho first furnace in tho stato waH 
owned by Governor Spotswood and wns ]milt a1Hl opor
nted in 1715 or 1716 by thec1e (}m:num miner:,, who were 
in his omploy.1' 

The inch1stry of iron making·, the gTowth of' which 
was stimulated by eneonmgem<m t :l'rom th c colonial gov-

1 Coal Statistics, pllbli~hecl by Al!ler. & Ruley, Hl02, page rn+. 
~ TranRactions of the American luHtitute of Mining Bngiuenrs, 

Vol. VIII, page 343.' 
~ Ir~n in All Ages, by ,Tames M. Swank, page 103. 
· Ibirl., pages 108 to 107. 
6 Ibid., pages 258 and 259. 

ornment, spread mpidly into othr,r localities and at the 
lmginning of tho Revolution was an important factoriu 
tho industrial development o:f the colony. 0 

In common with other industries, iron making' took a 
frosh start subsequent to tho vYar of the Revolution 
nnd :for nmny years no state in the Union gave closer 
attention to domestic manufttcturcs than Virginirt, As 
tho result, o:f variom-1 ct1nsos, however, the iron industry 
in Virginia tleclincd rapidly toward the middle of the 
nineteenth eentury and by 1856 numy of the furnaces 
nnd :forges had been almndoncd. 0 

A new om o:f activity in iron working in Virginia 
opened, however, with the discovery of vast deposits of 
high-grado oro in the southwestern part of the state. 
This wris :followed by extension of milrottds into tho re
gion 1tnd the oxi:iloitation of tho celebrated coal deposits 
of tho Pocrthontas Flat Top district, and has resulted in 
tt roawakci1ing in the industry that has again brought 
the state into prominence as itn iron producer.7 

The following ttthle, compiled from tho reports· of 
tho Unitocl Htates Goologic1tl Survoy, shows tho 1mmutl 
production of iron oro in tho stiito :l'rom 18!l0 to Hl02: 

TABI,JC li.-A1m1t11l prodiiclion (!( iron ore: 18[10 lo 1UO!'J. 

[Unltll<l RttllllH G1lologlrn1l Rnrvlly, "Mlnuml lteROllf[l()H ol tho Unltecl Stn.tl)H,"] 

-····· -·-· " , ....... , '"' ·-----·-c,, .. = ... = .. -= ... =····=· .. -•:;c:c· ========== 
YBAH, Long touH, Yl\,U\, Long lOllH, 

··1----

1800 ...................... .. 
!HO! ...................... . 
18U2 ....................... , 
180:l ................... ---· 
lHll•l ...................... .. 
18\lo ...................... .. 
lHOU ....................... . 

MH, fiH:l 1All7 ............... - ...... . 
llfiH, 0111 1808 , .................... .. 
7.it,0~7 1800 ..................... .. 

111111, our, moo ..................... .. 
1 ooo, no2 rno1 ...................... . 
7121 ~Ml 1002 .............. ~ ..... ._. 
Hn0,400 

711, 128 
r,r,7, 718 

1 \l81l,,17fl 
11121, 821 
I 02r), 30,t 
1 087, 958 

_ ......... " . - . . ·, ., __ _.c. _______ __,_ __ _ 

1 InolurloR proclunUon from Woat Vlritlnln, 

Lhw1Ntone8 ancl dolmnites.-The predominating rocks 
of tho rogfon west 01' tho Blue Ridge are the limestones, 
'l'hiH rngion has long bBen :famous for the occurrence of 
1mtnrnl curiosities in tho limostono formations, such as 
,voyers cavo, in Augustlt county, the caves o:f Lnrny, 
in Page ,cotmt;y, tind the Natural Bridge, the arched 
romrnmt of a, cnve, in Rockbridge county. 8 

Tho limestones h1we lx~en quarried extensively at 
rnmrnrous places, hut lrnve been used to only a very 
limit:ecl extent :for building· purposes, the bulk of the 
output lrning-utilized for mn,king lime and as a flux in 
tlrn ]'\)clnction of ores. 

Snlplwi• rtnd py1•ite.-Tho extensive pyrite deposits 
, o:f tho sti.itc, and espocially those of Louisa county, where 
pmctically inexlutustihlequantities occm; have long been 
oxplclitncl. 'I'he bulk of tho product of those mines has 
gone into tho manufacture of snlphuric acid, the demand 
for which commodity lrns increased materially during the 
last domide, ns a result of its extended use in the man
ufacture of paper from ,vood pulp and in tho rnanu-

0 Iron in All Ages, pages 261 to 2611. 
7 Ibid., pages 260 to 271. 
8 The Nt1w International Encyclopedia, Yol. XVII, page 374. 
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fnctttl'!\ of 1-1npcrphosphn,(;os fro111 phosplmte rock, in 
whid1 litU:l\r 1n·nce8s a l'hemically pure sulphuric ticid 
i:-i 1\0t, osstmtfal nn<l thnt nmde from pyrite sm·ves the 
purpost1 equally its well ns that rnacle from sulphnr. 1 

In the prochwtio11 of pyr.itt,, the importance of whiuh 
is mpiclly i1icrrnisi11g, Virginia took first mnk in 1D02, 
with an output yaJuoc1 itt $501,G42, 01· U4. 7 pm· cont of 
the total yin1c1 of thii,; mineml in the United Sttttes. 

C~•1111i1d. --Tlw irnlnHtry of tho nrnnu:focture of cement 
from 1mtuml rock in Virginia date;, from 1SH5 :wcl had 
its hog-inning in Rockhridge county, Tho qmility 
t>I' thiH tirst product was excellent., Works worn 
cst1tl>lished at Bnlcuuy Fnlb in 1848; snbseqnontly thiH 
plttnt wrn; dm,troyecl hy flood and later wns rel>nilt on tt 

moro nxtm1cloc11-1c1do 11t Locker, 11 short distnnce 11wiiy, 
where it; is nt prrnmnt in operation nnd enjoys the di:-;
tiuct.iou of being the ol,fost acti.ve c<'mout plant in the 
state. Another lttrgo ancl importmit cement pl:tnt is 
Ioc11ted Jll~ar 8tannton, tit Cmig,wille. It was built in 
llHIO, 1111cl in 1\10~ contributed an important pm·mmbtgu 
of high-gmde cBmont to thB totitl output of thi;; minornl 
in tl10 ;;ti1tc. 2 

'l\1blo H, compifocl from thn repol'ts of: tho United 
St11to;; Oeolngical 8urvlly, shows tho iummtl production 
of comont :from lH!lO to H/02. 

TAllLB 0,-Ammul 111·1)(l11ctio11 of eenwnl: 18110 lo l!l!i:!. 

[tlnlt1•1l S(nleH Ot•olog-!1•11! Rurvt,y, "Mi1111ml HuHmm,uH of: tlw Unlletl Sti1tes,"] 

YBAI\. Blll'l'lllH. YIGAIL, 

----···-- -·-------1 

18:111 ....................... . l oU, 000 1R07 ...................... . 
!8Ul ....................... . 20,000 !HOH ...................... . 
IK!I~ ..................... .. 10,001) lH\)I) ............ _ ......•••• 
18\):1 ....................... . 
IK\H ....................... . 

17, r,tm moo ...................... . 
14, r,oo 1001 ...................... . 

JX!I,, ....................... . rn, or,o 1002 •...•.•..•..•.•......•• 
18% ...................... . Hi, 77(1 

1 lnc,111,Jtos prncluctlun from w,~st Virglnl11. 
"Int1!11(1(•1l l11 tlw pmclnollon or Ohio. 

J!1trt'l•ls. 

8ilt'.c1:111tN m'!JNtall/ni! 1'ouk~.-Tho produc!iion of build
ing stone lrnH long heen 1m important imlnstry in the 
stu.to, am1 the output of the Virginfa granite quarries 
has hecn nsod in many uotltble structures. Among 
thei•m is the Stiit,,, vVar, mic1 Niwy Department build
ing at vV1.1shi.ngtou, ~ 

Tho :-dli.ceous crystalline rocks of the sL11tc urc con
Jinecl in the main to a belt or zono rmmiug from Alox
nmlrin, county through Fu,irfox, .Fn,uqnior, Spottsylv11-
11ia, Henrico, Goochland, Chesterfield, Dinwiddie, and 
Groenosvillc counties, into North Ciirolhm. "While a 
wide are1t of occurrence is eomprisec1 within this belt, 
the outcrop:.;; of quarrfahle g-muitc are confined to 11 very 
limitc1l p11rt ol' this region, the principid points being in 
Cheste,rlfolcl 1tnd Dinwiddie counties, on the ,Tames river, 
and in the immodinto yicinity of Richmond. 

1 United St.ateH Cfoologicld Snrvey, "Mineral Resources of the 
United Stntm1," l!lO2, page fJ.Jl. 2n,i11., pn/:(o sos. 

:: StoneH for Bnil<ling nncl Decomtion, by Ueorge .P. Merrill, J>HgeH 
85 and 8U. · 

The pl'oclucl; of the quarries in the vicinity of .H.il·h
llllmd and o-f tho:,;e in Chesterliold county is n mnssi vc, 
gmy gmnito, well ad11ptecl for general lmildinµ;pttl'}Hlsl'i,;, 
paving stone, and monumental work. Thi,; gTtwifr ha:,;. 
found It nmrket iu prnctiettlly all tlrn states ancl l'ith '8 

south of New i,:ngfand and a:,; far wm,t as Nnl1rnskn.' 1 

1S/11fr.--Tlrn O(~curnmce:,; of shtte in dupositH of 1•0111-

mercial importancn are distribntecl o,·pr a c·onsideraliln 
area in Virginia and have been oxploitocl in 111urn•ro11K 
plaeos. Tho princip1tl proclncing district in UHlj, 1mcl 
t.lmt within whiC'h the indn:-;try of :;;late q1mrryi11g in 
the sfate most. prolmhly had its origin, was in Bucking·
hnm count_y. J Smaller product:,; were 1tl,;n reportlid 
from Amherst, nud All>cmnrln conuties. Almrnl:rnt, tle
posit:-1 oJ' t.his mineral luwe been fonml ttrnl d(wt>lopNl to 
a limitocl extent in the Cl-ren,t V11llny and A ppahwhin.n 
district:,:." 

Jllw1.r;1t116',w1 01•11. -Tho lmginuing of 11111ng-1uw:-;n ore 
mining in Virginitt, and perlmp;, in tlrn Unitt'<l 8tt1(.p:-,;~ 
occiu·red in l8ii7 in the Shenandoah vnlle)', ahem t L ( 10 
tons lwing folrnn out. during that .Far. In U·WS and 
18(H) ahont f>,000 tom; ol' nuwg·1111esn orn WC\l't' takPn out 
11e11r Wttrmin:,:ter, and this marks tho laiginninµ; of sys
temntil' nuu1gm1esn om mining- in tho :-itatn. 11 

For tmmy year:-1 tho stt1to:-J of Virg-iniit n.ncl Ueorgin. 
lmvo contrihnted tho bnlk of tho output of thi:,; v1thtahh, 
minepll iu thn United Btittes, nettrly all the yiPlt1 lrning 
exported to E:ugland. Tho pnriocl of grnn,te:-it; 1wt.ivity 
in 1111tngn1rnNe mining in the stitto wns Urnt hc~gimdng· in 
l8Hti :wd closing with 18!1.1, during which ~·c\tU'H Lhn 
1womg-e nnnrntl production Wlls about lfl,000 ton:-;, tho 
m11ximum output OC!\Urring in 1880, when the\ total wnH 
::JO,GG7 loug· tons. Tlrnre has been tt umrlrnd dodinn in 
the sti1te's prorlnction in recent years. 

T1thlo 7, eompilecl from reports of tho (T nittid Htn tw~ 
Geological Survoy, :;hows tho anmml prodn(-tion o:f 
m1mg-1urn;,1~ 01·0 in the state from lS80 to l!l02, inclu:--in.•,. 
during which poriod tho state contrilmtocl mor<~ t.lmn :H"i 
per cent, of tho total output of this mineral in tho 
l\Ollll lit'y, 

TAlll,ll 7 ,--,lnnwrl prrulitl'fion 11( uw11-r1m111N1! 1Jn': 1880 tu JUO:!. 

rm,lt,,cl 8t1Lt1•s n,•o]ogleiil Knl'VI!)', "11inernl He~Ollt'UtlH of Lill' Unlt.t•tl Shtlt•><., '] 

\'NAil. 

'.fotltl. ............... . 

1880 ....................... . 
1881. ··-·· ................ .. 
1882 ...................... .. 
18H3 ...................... .. 
!RH•! ••.... ······-··········· 
1885 ....................... . 
1H8!l ....................... . 
1887 ..•..•..... --·-··-·•- .. • 
1H8H ...................... .. 
lRHU ....................... . 
1H90 .......... _ - • -- •• - •••••. 

LongtOUH. 

191,007 

8, Otll 
a,29/l 
2,9H2 
6,8fi5 
8,080 

rn, 7.15 
20,fill7 
19,R35 
17, (l,Jtl 
H,orn 
12, (iOO 

Yl~Alt, 

18111 ..... _ ................ . 
18!12 ................. - ... .. 
18\l:l ......... _. _ ••••• .... .. 
189-1 -- ···-··· ............. . 
189fi ........... ·····- ..... . 
180ti ...................... . 
1807 •...•••.••••••.•..•..•• 
180H ...................... . 
lHH\l ..... __ ••••••••••••• ··-
1000 •••··••• .. ···"·· •..••• 
HJOl ......... __ ·-···· •••••• 
1002 ·····-·· •••••.••..•. -·· 

1ll,:.!Hl 
!\07U 
•I, OU-.! 
1,707 
.I, 71,, 
2,(HX 
a, lk.~J 
f>, n.n.:i 
H,228 
7,1-'81 
•J, ':.!7:i 
ll, llJ l 

J United St!ites Geological Snrver, ":i\'.linerfil l{p:,om·1,L•R of th(• 
United States," 1882, page 742. · 

r, The Universal Uyclop-edia, Vol. 12, page 211. 
0 ,United States Geological Survey, "Mineral Rrnmm·1•t!H of tlH• 

Umtecl States," 181J21 page 202 ff. 
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Tho known o<·cnnmwes ol' manganese on1 in the c-tnto 
are widely tlisti·ilmtml, being pnwt.ieall,v <·oextousi n' 
with its m·en. Beg-inning· with tlw p<><·kl't, o<'.<'lll'l'PIH'<'S 
in the emitrn1 part or 'l'ichlwnter disti'ict, 1111u1g·nuese 
oro hm: hel'n :found nncl miiH'd in the l\'Iidlall(l, Pind
mont, Blue l{idge, Vnllt\)', Appalachia, all(l trans
A ppnlach.itl cli v isious w1.1stward to the "\ V m,t V irg·i n ia 
Jim,. Tho great bulk of the s!:atl\'s ontpnt, however, 
has eonw from tlrn Villles reg·ion. 1 

,Ill ot/11'1' '111./n.l'l'a/8, -· Ashnsto;;, which <WClll'l-i in mt
moron;; placc1s in wm1teru and southwm;tern Virg·initt/ 
wns miiw<l ton limitPcl Pxton t during tho y<'nl', Bitrytos 
uf good qmtlity iwd in largl\ q uantitioH om~ms nt many 
points in the sontlwl'll 1u1<l su11thwestnr11 1mrts ol' tlw 
st.ate, notahl,r in Cnmpholl cmmty in th() dcinity of 
Lyndthnrg,~ and its mining· lmi-; for nrnny ,"<'ltl'f-1 hmm 
•of rehttivo importance. 'l'he output of thi:,; min!\rnl in 
Virginia in mo~ comprised nwre than 0110-Jift.h of tho 
total prnclnction in tho country. 

Buhrstonni,; 1tnd milbton<';; were olitai1wcl l'rom g-mniti(\ 
rocks at sLweml pliw111-1 in tho state, the prod 11(\tion for 
HH)~ con::1titntiug- neitrly 20 per cent ol' tho total rnhw 
of prodnction of the United 8t1ttes. 

Copp1Jr m•ps oc<~nr ext.mrnively in 1-1onthw<1storn Vi 1·

gi11 ia nnd in Home other Htwtfons of Orn :,;tnt1~, PspP
cially in Loni."la county near Talersvillu. 1 CoppPl' wn:,; 
proclucncl on EL commt>rcial :;rnile in mo~ at onl.v one 
mine. 

Virginiit hemunc a producer o-J' Jlint, in .UI02, though 
tho output was nnrnll and was contined to ono mine. 

Hold and silver in it limitocl way lms lwen it minl\ml 
product <d tho st1ite for more tlrnn a 1~entm·~, and It qtmr
ter. Tho Jirst rccordecl discovery of g-old in tho state 
wa:-1 thn,t noted in tho papers o-f Thomas,Tc1l'orson. About 
4: miles ho low the :falls on tho Rnppalrnnnock rive!' t:lwm 
was fonncl it lump of oro weighing 4 pound:,;; thi:,; yiddt1d, 
wlrnn trcmte<l, 17 pennyweights o:f gold." Crohl ii-; of 
wicln occurroucn in tho shito, nnd extensive miuing· 
opomtionr,; h1wo heon prosecuted nt diffm·ont timo:,; over 
a wiclo area. The principal deposits occur within Um 
Virginia gold belt, which oxtonds from tlH! Potom1w 

1 Unite<l Rtntes Geologieal Survey, "Mineral HesomeuH of the 
United StaleH," 1 SH2, page 202 ff. 

• I hid., 1882, page 7:i8. · 
II [hid.' J)!ll!:0 741. 
'Ibid., 1887, page 7!lll. 
b Ihitl., Sixteenth Annual Report, 18!!4-0f\, Part III, page 21\G. 

l'inn· to Halifax county, a distance of ttbout 200 miles, 
with n width varying from 15 to 25 mikH.6 

Gypsum, Uw producing localities of which are the 
Holston river fielch; around Sa]tyille, was mi nod in 1!)02 
to it limited extent 11t two pointi;, thong-h in former 
years litrgn qn1rntitics o-f tbi1-1 mi1wrnl were taken out. 7 

An oxtousive hod of infnsorin,l eart,h is t,raccahle from 
the Patuxnn!; river in Maryland to tho l\folrnrrin in 
Virginia. Exposed pn.tl'hcs oec111· nt Richmond and 
othor points. 8 The ontpnt in 1002 was limit.Pd to the 
production of two eo11ce1·1\s, 

A :,;umll qmtntity of lead om wa:,; produced in 1U02 at 
two mine:,;, the work heing· c11rriecl on in connection 
with the mining of iron ore. l◄~xtensivc deposit.; of 
foiul ore occur .in sonthwestern Virginia, and lead min
illg was hognn in this region m01·c than a 1:<mtnry ngo. 0 

Tim miirls whinh occur in the eastern pm·t of the 
1-1titte were mined to 11 limited extent clnr.ing tho ynar, 
OllC cstnhliRhnwnt reporting production. Virginia iwd 
Now ,for1-1ny mined tho ontirl\ prochwtion o-f mtll'l in the 
Unitl'll Rtntes in l!H)2. 

]\!lien oceui·s in nmnorous pltwns, notahly in Ilanover, 
(h>rn•.hhwd, B11.dford, lIPnry, 1wd Amdi11, connt,im.;.11 

Tlw produ1·tion in mo:>. wits from two minoc1. 
Milwml 1mi11ts Wl\l'l' prodH1•nd Lo a limitod nxtent 

<hiring-thn y<111r in BPdfm·d and Page\ count;im,. 
"\Yhile no mining op1md.ionH woru prm,ucntod for 

preciouH stonns, 1,pLw.imern-1 of vtt!uo were picked up in 
it nnrnbor of plitecH. 

Doposits of rntill\ oct•ur on both Hidos 'of tho 'l'y11 river 
nmtr Hos(l]nutl prn,L ofHce, in Nelson county, 1t11d tlw pro
duction of thiH minnml dnring the yrnu· was confined to 
tho ontpnt, o-f oun c•.omp11ny operating in this vicinity. 

SiindHtonn:,; itncl qmtrtzitcs were 11wirriecl during the 
ycmr on tt comnwrcinl smln at t,vo pointR. Tho oeeur
rmwo of those rodu; in the stt1te is extm1sivo. 0 

Ntm1oro11s occmrrcnces of so11pstono have been noted 
in thn :,;1:!1,tc, noti!tbly in the southern rincl FJouthwestern 
parts. In Cmnpbell county there is rt continuous belt 
trncmihle for milcH. 10 Tho product of the 8tn.te in Hl02 
waH rnportecl from two mines. 

0 Unite<l Rtates Geolngieal Snrvey, "Mineral RBsomces of the 
Unite<l 8t11t<'s," 1887, page 800. 

1 King's Handbook of the United States, page 858. 
8 United StateA Geological Survey, "Mineritl Resources of the 

Unitod States," 1887, page 808. 
0 The Nmv Internatwnal Encycloperlia, Vol. XVII, pngo 874. 

rn United RtateR Geological Snrvey, "Mineral Resourees of tho 
Unitl~d States," 1887, page 802. 




